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June 28, 2017 

THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
Department of Education - Re 
Carig, Tuguegarao City 
3500 - Cagayan 

Dear Sir/Madam; 

The Children's MU5~um and Library, Inc. (CMU), the leilding youth development founda tiQn in 
the country, in coord1natlon with the Department of EducatIon (DepEd), ~5 holding its 
38th Annual National Grade School Convention of CMU Junior Members and Teacher Advisers 
on August 31 to September 4, 2017 at Teachers' Camp, Segulo City with the theme: "DREA.M 
fOR THE NATION: Engaging the Filipino Youth as Res,,-onslble Digital Cttfzens In 
Cultivating a UnTfled Online Community". 

At the end of the convention, the partie/pants should be able to: 
1. identifyand apply effec:h~ rechniQue~ lea(lled rrom workshops and symposlil; 

? exempllfv the values learned,' 

3. project a pos/t1ve ~ttitvde as B eMU·er; and 
4. demonslfare a li/iJh level of I~der$hip skills. 

Highlights of the convention include commission discussions and group dynamic sessions 
featuring odules on leadership tr a lni n~. values formation. interpersonal relations, and 
effective oral communh:ation. Underscann tht! c.onvention are the cultural performances 
showcasing individual and collec tive talents, ke:ynote speeches of prominent persona~llies, 
competitions for exceJlence; (essay writing, poetry writmg. news writing, elCtempo!'aneous 
s-peaklng). pop qui2 ho. shots, photojouT]1, poster making, story tetl1ng . spemng bee, and 
malikhaing pagbasB, l;ol11petition.s. for entertainment: (talent variety showJ solo singing contest! 
readers, theater, hip hop dancing, mini me and m f. & ms. grader:s con2017), symposia anQ 
sports feast and socials 

Likewise, the Teacher AdVisers will also be conducting a seminar workshop under the 
management of the eMU Teac:her Adviser's' AsSOCiation of the Philippines, In _. (CMlI-TAAPI) 
Simultaneously with the student delegates' scheduled activities. 

The convention fee Is Six Thounnd TWo Hund,.ed Fifty Peaos (PhP6,l50.00) fo r every 
delegate and teacher adViser to cover expenses for camp accommodation, food, convent1on 
kits/materials, handouts, certlfh;ates, soUVenir program 9fld speakers. . 

With this in VIew, may '.'Ie respectfully request your office, Ute Department of Education Lo 
endorse thiS event to all pr ivate and publk elementary schoofs \Jn~er your Jurisdiction t o attend 
and participate In this unique five-day a'tivltles There ~s no limit as to the number of delegales 
an institution may send. . 

For other Inquiries, please call up telefax 924-2304 and 775-0831 Of e-mail us at 
m i IL1957@yahoo.com 

We look forward on your continued st.(pport as we remain steadfast in this endeavor of honing 
the potentials of the Filipino Youth to be fu ture leaders. . 

.At.. dl"'-4 a........ I!! 

ANNA PA let lONGSON lev. Fr. ORLANDOC. ACERON, a:'P. 
President, Je-NES 2017 President & Spiritual Youth Director 

<;,>... J£Sll .\. \ APIl ....,.. 

Division Memorandum No. ~ 5.2017 

To: OSDS (OIC-A5D5) 
CID (Chief, EPS, PSDS{DlCs) 
SGOD (Chief. HRD) 
All Others Concemed 

~~nl~d~~ " 
Pr • jl)sE B. DINA 
Proj t Directo 

July 20, 2017 

for information and guidance. 

FLORDELlZA C'~:E' PhD., CESO VI 
.OIC, Schools Division Superintendent 

SQod'sw, hrd 

To: 

.\ 

JUly 14. 2017 

Schools Division Superintenclent$ 

ADVISORY 

P.x wi!J not be 01'1 OT or 08. For info~ 

~ J..~ 
BENJAMIN o. P"RA6AS.~, CUO y 

Offiter-ln-Ch.lrge "I 
OIC-Offlce ofthe Asst. Regional Director 
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E-LIGIBILITY 
The con\lf~ntion Is open to aU public and. private . 
grade school. students nationwide. SchooLS are 

·advised to send student-delegates such as active . 
members of school organiZations. officers of the 

c:c»_"e_~ic»._ 
Highlig....1::s. 

• 	ORIENTATION AND ACQUAINTANCE (ONA) 
A. the- first activity. thia 1$ where the delegam will 
be orlanted about the convention (I.e. House Rules. 
Meet the Facts), and mote Importantly. whe~ they 
will be acquainted with their fellow delegates. 

• 	OPENING CEREMONIES 
This ill wh~ the participatii'lr schools ant lotro-' 
duc:~ ~d the 38th Annual NatiQnal Gr.KIersCon I. 
officially opened. 

• WORKSHOPS . 
. This Is where the delegates get the chance~ 

enhance their ~kiUs and talents by ~cipa~ In 
· their workshop choice among a varied selec:tlon 

taught by briUiant invited speakers. . 

COMPETITIONS FOR EXCE1J.ENCE (CFEXl 
• 	AND ENTERTAINMENT (CFEN) 

The delegates will get the o~ortun1tY to tn. 
their skillS and talen~ shine thrOugh ~ variOUs 
competftions held fn the convention. 

• 	SYMPOSlUM 
In order to have a bJoOader understanding of the
them•• there-be a r"~cted s~ka'iWhO-wiltgiv• 
a talk on mad1a literacy and digital cttlxenstitp of the 
youth who strive for a unified online community. 

• MR. AND MS. GRADERSC¢Nr20l7 . • . 
This Is essentially an annual pa~1hIItwIlll:1lgh
URht the delegates'. ~uty ancflrilD$ ~~lJers. 
The contestants shalfbe dad In faShrona~~ 
during the pageant night to best Npresant their 
respeCtive schools.. . 

• 	LITERARY MUSICAL (UTMUS) 
The deleptfl wiJl ~". tlte ch~ I~ 
.xp..... themselves tllrough the- UtMus wt) die 

. commlS$lons will be grOt.lped.Jnto blOdcs to create 
mini produc:,tiori numbers that Integrat. th.elr l~m-. 
logs from their whole convention -experienc». .' 

• 	COMMISSION BATTLE (COMMBAT) . 
Uke a mini sport"$fest. the Comm.bat Is • fQti iIi'kt 
excitJng chance fer the ~ to -.ve"ly 
bond In friendly compedtforuk' . . . 

• 	COMMISSION DISCUSSIONS (CD) , 
The CD Is the heart of tile convention wh4treo the 
delegates tackle the c:onvention theme through 
fun-filled and values-unfused activities with their 
fadUtators and. 'eUow deleptes. 

• CLOSING CE;REMONIES '. . '.' • 
During this event. the del~~ who Sfiined and 

.stood out 1n the competitions and worksho~ Will 
be given recognition and the 38th Annual National 
GradersCon will be officially closed. . . 

• 	DISCO SOCIALS ". ' . 
In their most comfortable party at6re, the dele
gates witt be given the Chance to celebrate the 
flnal night of the convention by dancing and partying 
to their favorite hits with their feUow delegates. . . 

student tol,mcll school paper editors iHld staffers, and 

honot students. The de~gate!i m ust: 1) possess lead

· e rship capabilities . and good academic qu~Ufications: 

·2) be of good moral. character and; 3) be physiCiJlly fit 

to partici~te· in convention activities. Each
th. 
stude~t delegation must also come with their respec
tive teacher-advi~rJs. . 


CO VENTION FEE 

The com;entlon fee is ' SIX THOUSAND TWO 

HUNbRED FlFTY PESOS (Php 6,250.00) per 

delegate which is iilcluWte of meals. lodging. conven

tion kit and materials, and :other training expenses. 

Transportation eXpenses from ilOint of origin to the 


· convention venue are .NOT included. 

RESERVATION · 

To ~re participation, ptease flU out the pre-regts

tratlon form an d send it to the CMU Office on or 

before A ugust 24. 2017 at 23 Maaralln Street. Brgy. 

.Cehtral Vlllage, DiUman,Ouezon C it y w ith telefax nos. 

924-2304 and 775-0831, For Inquiries and other 

concems, . you may contact . us via email (cmUJc

neb2017@gmaiLcom) or through our Facebook page . 

(www.facebook.com/CMLIOfficial). .· ." 


A TTIRE AN D I D 
D elegates are reqUired to ~ear Fillpinla,:,a Attire 
during the Ope-ning Cer.emQntes and Formal A ttlr. 
during the CLosin~ Cer~Onies. They are also advised 
to bring approprlCit& attire for outdoor and s~rts 
activities good for}hie_C5.> days (smart casyaVsemJ-for
mal clotheS). 

C o nvention IDs must be \/)lOrn at aU times for ~e del... 
gate 's security. Delegates are not atlowed to enter 
the s&sslon hall, mess:hall and o ther activity ·areas · 
without their resp ective IDs.. . .' 

ACCOMMODATION/BILLETING 
The delegates shalL'Pestaying 'at Teachers Camp. 
Bagulo Oty. Bille t ing:witl be on A ugust 31, 2017.from 
B:OO AM to 12:00 NN. The venu e: ~!ll be pro" ldlng 
b eddings for the delegates. AU actiVities wlU be helCl 
at the camp. MealswiU be 'served to the delegates at . 
the meS5 h aU.· The CMLI has · arrange d se curit y 
measures for the ' delegates inclUding Ii 24-hour. 
..tandby m ec1lc.al staff to respond .to any e mer ge n cies. 

ADDITIONAL P R O V ISIONS 
W also suggest the delegates to bring the fo~wln&: 
flashlight. Inedicine, mosquito repeltents. tOiletries, 
fi rst a id kits. pocket .money and el(tra snacks. . 

efEn 
~tpl · ",,'OtJr~ng""".....,

M I', r, M •• Omdar.1l.COt'1 
'ftJ4KJUI'tl " ~1IOf 

~nollMo 
. . TclQnt V~y $kovv . 

http:mec1lc.al
www.facebook.com/CMLIOfficial
http:6,250.00


38tb ANNUAL NATIONAL GRADE SCHOOL CONVENTION 
OF CMU JUNIOR MEMBERS AND TEACHER AD VISERS 
August 31 - September 4,20 \17 - Teachers' Camp, Baguio City 

! NDr{le of School 

i-::-:-~~-.--.------___ _ _______--~---II !I:;choof Mailing Address I 
I Telephone/An/Cell Pirone Number E-mail A.ddres,s '1 
\ ' I 

NIJme 0/ Scho(J1 Principal 

1tiE eMU SECRElARIAT 
r hildren '5 Museum and Library, Inc. 
13 Maaralin Street, Brgy. Central 
Diliman, Quezon City 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

o YES, our school is attending the 3~ Annual National Grade School Convention of CMU Junior Members 
and Teacher Advisers_ I'm providi ng. for your re ference the follo,wing i0formation 3qout our ~c h o() l 

Namtr{sJ "I Tei..:her-Advl'''r(sJ 

o 

fKp.cteJ Numb"r of 0tI1ell"II!S 

Male <-1- -' 
kmQI~ 

o I have atlached the name of our delegates and t he ir year levels. o j have read and understand the GUIDf;lINES for t he sa id conference. 
o I hereby assure YOll t hat our school delegations wi ll do its best to conform. 

o NO, I regret to inform you that our school is not attending the 38t~ Annual, Nationa Grade Schoat 

Convention of CMLllunior Members and Teacher Advisers. 

Name of Schoof Authority 

PusWan 

rs;-gnature 

"DREAM FOR THE NA nON: Engaging the Filipino YOl.Jth as Responsible 
Digital Citizens in Cultivating a Unified OnJineCommunily" 



CHILDREN'S MUSEUM AND LIBRARY, lNC. 

38th Annual National Graders' Convention of Junior Members and Teacher-Advisers 


"DREAM FOR THE NATION: Engaging the Filipino Youth as R(l:;ponGib/e Djgltifl CIli.z(UI~ In 


Cultivating a Unified Online Community" 

August 31 • September 4, 2017 Teacilers' Camp, Saguio Ciry 


COMPETITIONS FOR ENTERTAINMENT 

GENERAL CONTEST GUIDELINES 

i. 	 "fhe contests are open to all elementary students from both private and pubiic schools, who are registered participants of the 38t11 I fill 

Graders' Convention of Junior Members and Teacher-Advisers . 
2. 	 All contestants must register during the conv~ntlon registration hours. 
3. 	 Sign-up sheets for each contest will be given to each school during the registration. These must be.accomp!ished and passed 011 vi 

before 11:45 AM. On the spat registration during the conlest will not be entertained. 
4. 	 A delegate may compete in any contest (individual or group), provided that he/she will be able to dtlllnd all his/her chosell U'I! 

testis during its/their respecti\le schedule. The organizers will stick to the lime allolted for each eompetitions, no adjustment& Will be made. 
~. Eiimination rounds are CLOSED DOOR. Only the contestants are allowed inside the venue, . 
6. 	 Final rounds are open assemblies . All delegates and leacher-advisers are invited to watch the different contests. 
I . 	 Winners will be announced and awarded in the Awarding and Closing Ceremonie!\. . 
6. 	 The decision of the Soard of Judges is FlNAL and UNAPPEALABLE. 
!:I . The competitions are the following: 

a) Talent Variety Show (TVS) 
b) Solo Singing 
c) Hip Hop Dancing 
d) Mini Me 
~ 	Reade~'Th~a~r 

f) 	 Mr. & Ms. GradersCon 2017 

TALENT VARIETY SHOW 

A. 	 EUOI BI LITY A.ND REQUIREMENTS . 
1. 	 Only one (1) group consislin-g of a minimum of six (6) and a maximum of forty (4 0) members may represent Ihelr school. 
2. 	 Contestants must submit their mUliio in USB 101m during the ~eglsU8t1onon Ilr before 11:4SAM. Note: Kindly {abel your FLASH DRIVE. d ili. 

traCk number and name af school (no abbreviation); alid brIng a CD with a backup file o( your music. 

B. 	 GUIDELI NES 
1. 	 Contestants may choose to lIing, dance. and act. or do all In a pre;>entatiol'\ highly relevant and contributory to Ulll tI1eme of !he COnYafl liull . . 
2. 	 No previously axis:llng piece is required, though not discouraged. Any form Q( presentij on Is p~rmllted . . 
3. 	 CostlJ:mes and props are alowed and HIGHLY RECOMMENOEO. 
4. 	 AOditional remlnden; about the competillon will De given during the process. 
5. 	 Aschool tnu~t send one (i) teacher represantathle to attend the contest orientation. This will be held prior to the start of the elilnioalion round. 
6. 	 Entry forms will be given in the registration on August 31 , and must be accomplished and passed on or before 11 :45 AM 00 the same day. 

ELIMINATIONROVND 
1. 	 The order of presentation wilt follow the firat-come, firGt.served basis. 
2. 	 Only coaches and/or teacher-advisers of the performing school will be allowed to enter the room dur.ing the performance. 
3. 	 The contestants witt be given two (2) minutes to pre.pare the props and backdroj)S. ShOuld Ihey have remaining preparation lime. It cannol be UblHl 

as. additional time fortt.eir performance. 
4. 	 The presanta/ions should haves minimum of six (6) and 8 maximum of eight (8) .minutes duration. Time peni!Jties wilt m(lan a aeduction 010.1 

point to the overall score for every excess to the Inaximllm lime or lack to the minimum lime of one second. 
5. 	 Only fille (5) groups wm mOlle on /0 the Grand Finals. 
6. 	 The list of U1il participants who will qualify 10 the final round wW be posled by the JC-NEB. 

GRAND FINALS 
1. 	 Lots will be drawn prior to Ihe said evenl. 11 will be used \Q determine the order of the performances. 
2. 	 The group will be given two (2) minutes to prepare the props and Oackdwps. Should they have remaining. preparation tlrne, Itcannot be lIsed as 

adulliorial time for ttwjr performance. 
3. 	 Presentations should have a minimum of Ilix (6 ) and a maximum 01 eight (8) minutes durations. TIme penalties will mean a Cledvclion of 0.1 poi nt 

Ie the over all score for every excess to the mallimum time or lack to the minimum lime of one 501000d. 
4. 	 Contestants must perform the same roullne they performed In the elimination round. 
5. 	 WJnners will be ~nounced inJ~HI Awarding and Closing Ceremonies. '. 

C; CRITERIA FOR JUDGING 
Relevance to the theme 25% 
Vh;uai Impact 20% 
Chorllogriiphy 20% 
Stage Presence 15% 
Voice ProJection 10% 
A.udience RaPport 10% 

. . TOTAL 100% 

D. PRIZES 
ChampIon Trophy and CartlficCfle 
111 Runner Up Trophy and Certificate 
2'.5 Runner Up Trophy and CsrtlncatB 

puge 1 



S. 	 Cllntestantli MUST present the same rouline they performed during the Elimination Round. 
6. 	 Winners will be announced in the Awarding/Closing Ceremonie • 

C. 	 CRITERIA FOR JUDGING 
Choreography 35% 
Synchronization 30% 
Originality 15% 
Costume 10% 
Audience tmpact 10% 

TOTAL. 100% 

D. 	 PRIZES 
Champion Trop/1Y and CertiflC(J1 

1" Runner Up Trophy and Certificate 

ZO.1. Runner Up Trophy and CarUncale 


MINI ME · 

A. 	 ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS 
1. 	 Only one (1) contestants may represent a school. 
2. 	 They must impersonate a notable famOlJS character (wh':lther local or foreign) who excelled in his/her own fierd. (e.g. Lea Salonga. Tlleater). The 

organilers strongly recommend personaliUes who eJCude IIalues that can be an. inspiration to the Filipino youth. 
3. 	 Contestants shot.Jld prepare their own character PQrtraya! piece. 1\ should be composed of an introdUction inclt.Jsive c! a famouG dialogue/quotation of Ihe 

chosen notable local or foreign Character \0 be followed by a performance and/or a talent portion. (e.g. lea Salonga, Thealri~1 Singing.) COlltestants may 
use either ENGLISH or FILIPINO as their medium. 

4. 	 Us.e of costum.e, props and other materials n.eeded (Of lhe performance Is required. 
5. 	 Contestants must memorize their script. They are no( allowed to bring or read their script during the periormance. 
5. 	 Contestants are required 10 submit a 3 x 5 pholo of h\lir chosen local or fOfeign character. 

EUM/NAT/ON ROUND 
1. 	 The order of presentation will tollow the first-come, first-served basis. 
2. 	 Contestan~ are given a lotallime of lhree (3) and amaximum of (5) minutes to perform their character portrayal pieces. Time penalties will mean a 

deduction of 0.1 point 10 the total score tor every excess to the maximum lime or Jack to the minimum time of one second. 
3. 	 Five (5) contestants WHI move on to the Gr~nd Finals. 
4. 	 Tile list of the participants who will quaU!y to the Iimll round will be poate~. 

GRAND FINALS 
1. 	 Lots will be drawn prior to the said event, Hwill be used to determine lIle order of \he presentation. 
2. 	 Contestant& are given a minimlJm of three (3) minutes and a maximum of Ove (5) minutes to perform. Time pel'lal\ics will mean a deduction 01 0 1 poinl lo 

ihe total score for every excess second to the m_axirnum time Of lack \0 the mil)ill1um time. 
3. 	 Contestants MUST present the same routine they performed during the Elimination round. 
4. 	 Winners will be announced in the Awarding/Closing Ceremonies. 

C. CRITERIA FOR JUDGING 
Impersonation 65% 

Talent 30% 
Props and Coslume 20% 
Dialogue 15% 

Showmanshlp/Slage Presence 20% 
Audience.lmpao\ 1 5~ 

tOTAIO 100% 

D. PRIZES 
Champion trophy and Certificate 
jl1 Runner Lip Trophy and Ceriiftcate 
2!!1 Runner Up Trophy and Certificate 

MR. & MS. GRADERS CONVENTIQN 

A.. 	 ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS 
1. 	 Only two (2) contestants may represent a school, one (1) male representative and one (1) female representative. 

S. 	 GUIDELINES 
1. 	 Registration sheet!> must..be submitted during Jhe convention's legistfation hours (August J t , .at 8:00AM to ·11 :45 AM 
2. 	 There wUI be no i!limination round. 
3. 	 There wilf be an orientation and coslume check lor the conte$\anls afld the teacher-advlset'$ regarding the rule$ and gyidelin.es of the colliest on the .am 1.1<1 1. 
4. 	 Th.ere wiU also be nola)ent portion. 
5. 	 Contestants are required to bring two (2) altires: 

a. 	 One (1) Casual Outfit(fOf 'Catwalk) 
b. One (1). Formal or Evening AlHre (lot the evening.lllbre walk and Question and Answer) 

'FOfmal or Evening Attice pertains to long gown (Female) and suit and tie (Male). Denim pants wiU not be considered as a formal aljir~. 
Note: Th.e use of excessive end flamboyant cOIi/umes (such as wings, headdresses. alB", ball gowns, bae!< drapes) Is STRICTLY PROHIBITEO_ 

6. Co~tesl<\nts are required to submit a·description of their evening atllre which will be read during the walk. (FORMAT: ami size 12; Times New Roman. I llel/;iJoJl 
bond. no mOTe than 80 words). This wtll becollect.ld during the orientationlCO$lum~ check. Thi. will be collected during thE' oritlntationicqslulnu ch~ck. 

7. 	 Entry torms will be given in the registration on Allgust 31, and must be accomplished and passed on or belOfe 11:45 t,M on tile same day. 
8. 	 CQOtestants whose props and costume that will· exceed seventy-two (72) inches in height (rom !he groklnd and/or thirt{(30) Inch~ in width will 


be DISQUALIFIED. 


p41g~ 3 
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COMPETITIONS FOR EXCELLENCE 

GENERAL CONTEST GUIOELINES 

1. 	 The contests are. open to all ele.mentary students from both private and public schools, who are registered j)<Ir\ic1pantG of the 38111 Annual Grad"rs' Convo'lI11!UII (j: 
Junior Members and Teacher-Advisers. 

2. 	 All cot1testants must re!;ister during the convention registration hours. 
3. 	 Sign-up sheets for each contest will be given to each school during the registration. These must be accomplished and passed on or before 11 :45 AM. 0" ,,,e 

spor registration during the contest will not be .entertained. 
4. 	 A delegate may compete in any contest (individual or group), provided Il'Ial he/she will be able.IOe.alleno all hi.slher chosen conlestls during ItsMelr 

f$Spective schedule. 
5. 	 Elimination rounds are .CLOSED DOOR. Only Ihe contestants are allowed inside the venue. 
6. 	 Final rounds ar.e open assemblies. All delegates and teacher-advisers ijre invited to wa~Gh the different contests. However, due to venue·lela!t:ti 

constraints , the audience will be limited for soine final rounds. 
7. 	 Winners will be announceo and awarded In the Awarding and Closing Ceremonies. 
B. 	 The decision of the Board 01 Judges is FINAL and UNAPPEAL.ABLE. 
9. 	 The competitions are the fo\J{)wing: 

a. 	 News Writing (English / Filipino) I. Photojoum (EnglJsh I FilipilTo) 
b. 	 Essay Writing (Englis.h ( filipino) g. Story Telling (English I Filipino) 
c. 	 Poetry Writing (Eng/IsH I Filipino) h. Pop Q.ufl: Hot Shots 
d. 	 Extemporaneous Speaking (English I filipino) i. Poster Making 
e. 	 Malikhalng Pagbasa /. Spelling Bee 

NEWS WRITING (English/Filipino) 

A . 	 ELIGIBIUTY AND REQUIREMENTS 
1. 	 Only two (2) contestantS may represent their achool, one (1) for the English and one (1) for Filipino categories. 
2. 	 Teacher-advisers and any kind of relerence (e.g., books, magazines, dictionary, gadgets, pictures, etc .) me not allowed curing the contest proper. 
3. 	 Contestants must provide tlleir own pens-·(black or blue ink only). The olficial contest paper wi~ be provided for them. 

B. 	 QUIDEUNES 
1, 	 The news topic in which the conlestants wUl base their news artiole will be given on the day competition. News topics may be any current event or 

highlights of the convention. . 
2. Contestants will beglvan exactly one (1) hour and Ulirly (30) minutes 10 finish their new~ articje. 

3, If \I1e contestants finish ahead of time, they may pass their Work and lealle the lIenue. 

4. 	 Their news article must be at leas! 300 words, 
5. All antIies shall becolT1£ the property of eMlI. 

6, Winners for the English category and Filipino category will be a.warded separately. 

7. 	 Winners will be announced in the Awarding/Closing Ceremonies. . 

C. 	 CRITERIA FOR JUDGING 
Con~nl 40% 
Rules in Ne'Ns Wrlling 20% 
(foflolVing the rules ofnews writing) . 
Coherence 15% 
Organization 15% 

Presentation 10% 


TOTAL i OO% 


D. 	 PRI4f:S 
Chumplon Go/a Medal lind Certificate 

111 RunMrUp SlIvlar Medal and Certificate 

f2'Ji Runner lip i3rOflZtI Mec1a1 and CllrtifiCllts 

ESSAY WRITING (English/Filipino) 

A. 	 ELIGIBILITY AND R£QUIREMENTS 
1. 	 Only twO (2) contestants may represent a school. one (l }for the English calegory and one (1) for the Filipino cat€lgory . 
2. 	 Teacher-adviserls and "ny kind fit references (e.g. books, Illagazines, dkltlonary, g'lldgets, pictures. elc.,) are not allowed during-the cOlltest proper. 
J. 	 Conteslants mo~t provide their oWn pens (black or blue ink only). The off!clal contest paper will be proYidad for theM. 

B. 	 GUIDEL.INES 
1. 	 The theme, from which the.participants will base their essays, will be given on the day 91 IIw competition. 
2. Contestants will be give",elCacUy two (2) houri to firu.h their eual'$. . . 

:5. ff the conlestants lilllahahaad 0( time, they may pI" their work and leava the ".n", •• 

4. 	 Tnelr essay must be at·leasl300 words, or equivalent to nlesst I.ve (2) pages. 
5. 	 All entries shall become the property of CMU. 
6. 	 Winners for the English and Filipino category wll/be awarded separately. 
7. 	 Winners will be announc.ed in the Awardinll'Cfoslog Ceremonies. 

c, CRlTER1A FOR JUDGING 
Content 40% 
Style and Originality 20% 
OrganizaUof) 20% 
Coherence 20% 

ToTAL 100% 
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D. PRlZE·S 
Champion 
1!! Runner Up 

Gold Medal and Certificate 
Sliver Mer:Ja/ and Cel1Ificate 

2'Jt Runner Up Bronze Medal and Cerliflcale 

POSTER MAKING 

A. 	 EL.IGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS 
1. 	 Only one (1) contestant may rePfesen\ a school. 
2. 	 Teacher-adviser/s and any kind of references (e.g. books, magazines, dictionary, 9adge\<I, pictures, etc.,) are not al:ovled during the contest pIoper. 
3, 	 Contestants MUST provide their own canvas; thus, they may choose any materiaUo draw on (e.g; ijlustration board, canvas, 'Carto/ina, elc.,) as long ), 

follows the required size of 15><20 Inches. 
4. 	 Contestants are free to choose what medium he/she will use (e.g. , oil,. watercolor paints, pencil sketCh, etChing, elc..) The contestClnts should provide 

their own materials. 

B. 	 GUIDELINES 
1. 	 The topic,from which the .conteslants will Pilse their artwork will be given on the day of the competition. 
2. Contestants will be given exactly two (2) hours to finish \lle!r artworKS. 

3, If the conte~tants finish ahead at time, they may pass their entries al ready and leave the venue. 

5. An entries shall become the property of eMU. . 

6, Winners will be anno.unced in the Awarding/Closing Ceremonies, 


C. 	 CRITERIA FOR JUOGING 
Reievance to the theme ~5% 
Originality 25% 
Creativity 'i5% 
Rendition and Execution 15% 
Compasitiof' 10% 

TOTAL. 100% 

D. 	 PRIZES 
Champion Gold Medal and Certificate 

f.!! Runner Up Silver Medal and Certifica te 

2".1 Runner Up 	 Brollze Medal and Certificate 

STORY TELLING (English/Filipino) 

A. 	 ELiGIBIL.ITY AND REQUtREMENTS 
1, Only two (2) col1testants may represent a school, one (1) for the English category and one (1) foc the Filipino category, 
2. Teacher-adviserls and any kind ot references (e.g, books, magazines, dictionary, gadgets, pi.ctures, etc.,) are not allowed during the conlest proper. 

B, 	 GUIDELINES 
ELIMINATION. ROUNO. 
1. 	 The order of presentation will follow the first-come, first-served basis. 
2. 	 The topic from which the contestants will base their slones will be given upon the start of their prep<lration time. 
3. 	 Each contestant is given three (3) minutes to prGpare and orgamze his/her speech. 
4. 	 The contestant will be given a minimum of two (2} minute$ and a maximum of five (5) minutes to detiver his/her speech. Time penalties will mean a 

deduclion ot 0, 1 point to the overall score for every excess to the mllximumlime or 13Ck to the,minimum time of one second. (Nole: Timers will Inforlll the 
speaker IV/lim he/she reaches the 2-minute, .3-m/nWe and S-mil1ute marks) 

5. Contestants are instructed to simply teU a story. 

6, Five (5) <;ontestants from each category (EngllshIFliipino) will b", c/Yol>en to compete forthe final round. 

7. 	 The list of the participants who will quatify to the final round will be posted. 
FINAL ROUND 	 . 
1. 	 lots will be drawn to determine the ort;!"r of presentation. 
2. 	 Atopio from which the cot'ltestanls will base their &tories will be given at the start of their preparation time. 
3. 	 Ea!;h contestant is gIven three (3) minutes to prepare and organIZe t\i5lher speech. 
4. 	 The contestant will be given a minimum of t~/O (2) minutes and a maximum of five {5 ) minutes 10 deliver his/her speech, Time penalties wHIIl I"" n J 

dedu"tion of 0.1 point 10 the overall score for every e){cess to the maxImum time or Jack to Ihe minimum time of on~ second. (N<lte: Timers will infol ln U,0 
speaker when he/she reaches the 2·minute, 3·minute and 5·minute marks.) 

5. 	 Wioners for the Ellglish and Filipino category will be awarded stlparately. 
6. 	 Winners win be anno\lnced in the Award ing & CIIWing Ceremonies, 

c. 	 CRITERIA FOR JUDGING 
Contlnt :s0% 


Relevance to the theme (15%) 

Effectiveness o~-Ihe-Story (15%) 


Creativily 20% 

Orgaillz,etl on of Thoughta 1fi% 

SllIg. Blhavlour 11% 

Dallv,/)' 	 10% 

Arliculation (5%) 

Voice Projection (5%) 


Ge nerallmp<\ct 20% 

TOTAL 100% 


O. 	 PRIZES 
CfJampion Gold Medal and Certifica te 
111 Runner Up Silver Medal and Certificate 
2I'f!. Runner Up Bronze Medal and Cart/neare 
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SPELLING BEE 

A. 	 EU GIQILITY AND REQUrREMENTS 
1. 	 Only one (1) conteslant may represent a school. 
2. 	 Contestants must providelheir own pens (black Of blue inK only). The official contest pap~r will be prQ~ided tor them. 

B. 	 GUIDEUNES 
1. 	 Thecontestant must print the letters of each spelled word: distinguishing small from capital letters. 
2. 	 AnswefS with erasure are not given credit pOints; so erasure!; must be avoided. 
3. 	 The quiz master reads the words distincYy and correctly; then uses them in correct 5tmtences. 
4. 	 n lO quiz·ma$\er .repeats 1ne reading on~y onco. 
5. 	 The quiz master will COf)duct around round quiz. if Ihere is a lie . 
6. 	 Only three (3) \liinners shall be Ilwarded during the CloSing and Awarding Ceremor.y. 

D. 	 PRIZES 
Champion Gold Me-dal and Certificate 

111 Runner Up Silver Medal and Certificate 

2"..1 Runner Up 	 Bronze Medal and Certificate 

PHOTOJOURNALISM ESSAY (English I Filipino) 

A. 	 ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS 
1. 	 Only two (2J cqnh?stant may represent a school, one (1) for the En(lftsh category and one (1) for the Filipino calegory 
2. 	 Teachtsr-adviserls and any kind of references (e,g., books magazine&, dictionary, pictures. etc,) are not allowed during the contest proper. 
3. 	 Contestants must provide their own pens (black or blue ink onty) for the caption writing. The official contest paper will be provide<! for Ihem. 
4. 	 Each contestant must bring his/her own digital camera. 80th point-and-shoot cameras and DSLRISLR cameras are allowed. For DSLRISLRs. only 

standard kit lens (EF.. 1Q8-55MM) <Ire 3itowed; interchanging lenses during the competition i5 prohibited. 
5. 	 The use 01 any other gadgets to tak.e photos (I.e. mobile phone. tablel. stec.) is strictly prohibited. 
6. 	 Storage car.ds to be used must be formatted and empty of photographs "hot befere !he contest proper. 

S . 	 GUIDELINES 
1. 	 The topic tor the photo essay shall be given a few mlnuies before the actual-competition. 
2. 	 The ptficer-in-charge will inspect the contestants· cameras ane! storage carels dUfing the orientation. . 
3. 	 Contestants wilt be 9iven a maximum 01 one (') hour 10 take photos. Those who exceed thtl time allotment and return to the venue I;lte, for no valiu , ,, ,,sur•. 

maybe be subject for disqualification. 
4. Contestant~ may begin caption writing. assoon-as they retllfn to the 'Jenue within Ihe t im~ allotted. 

~ .' Contestants witt be provided (1) Official entry sheet where the final capltons and pfinlecJ photographs will be place1. 

6. 	 The required descriptions for the photo essay consists of: a caption (short one-line titlelphra&e) and a cutline (1-2 sentences to give context to each pi oto, 

Each cont.estant must also provide an overall title to the photo essay. 
7. 	 Arter wriUng tl1eJr captions, contestants must submit their three (3) best plloto essay sh.ots which shall be the (:mly contents of the storage card one" tii~ 

lime allotted is finished. 
8. 	 The officer-ili-charge will allot time and materials tor the printing of Ihe contestants' photo entries which will be 3R i~ size . 
9. 	 Only (1) hour will be allolled lor taking the shots and picking lila r best photo. The remaining 30 minutes will be allotted for writing th.e caption and prim:nv 

their picture of choice. 
10. 	 SUbmission of digitally altered phOt05 is strictly prohibited. Such aclloo Will sul:iject the contes.tant to disqualification. 
11 . 	 All enlrie& shall become the property of eMU. 
12. 	 Winners shall be announced during tM Award ing and Closing Ceremonies. 

C . CRITERIA FOR JUDGING 
TeChnical 30% 
Content 30% 
Caption 30% 
Ethics 10% 

TOTAL 100% 

D. 	 PRIZES 
Champion Gold Medal and Certificate 

1i! Runner Up Silver Medal Bnd Certificate 

~ RU/llJeF .Up Bronze Msdal and Certifioate 
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The Story of the Rainbow 
Marilyn Robinson . 


1st Petawawa Brownies 

Da Hon Neh Area, Petnwuwu pistrict. Opeongo Division 


Ontario 


We Iidd a weekend camp and carn~d tile waleI' outlook . On the Sunday we Iwld Brownie!> Own which included tilis SI ') I")' . 

The girts loved it and [ thought I'd like 10 share it. I don't know what book it ca!lle out of but it is based on all Illdiall k' ),:\ ' lid 

and \vritlell by Anne I'lope 1978, 

LEADER: Onc!! upon n Lime, all the colours ill the world slarted to quarrd; each claimed il was lile best, the I1lWil imJlI )1"1;,1 i t , 
the 1110st usdul, the favourite. 

GREEN SAID: Clearly I am t1ll} most important. I am the sign of li f~ aud of hope, I was choscn for grass, trces, Ie;: '. c', 

without me alllhe animals would die, Look out over lhl! countrys ide and you will sec lhall am ill the majority. 

BLUE INTERRUPTED: You only think abouL Ill!.! earth, but cOllsider !h\! sky and the sea, Il ls waler thal is th\! basis uf j i j ..: 

and this is drawn up by the clouds from the b lue sea. The sky gives spnce alld peace alld sl:n~nity. Without my pellce yt'll 
would all be nothing bul busybodies. 

YELLOW CHUCKLED: You arc all !;o scri(')us, I bring laughtcr, gaiety und warmth 11110 Ule world. The Sllll is ydlu\\', lIll' 

mooll is yellOW, the stars are yeUow, Ev\!ry time you look at a sunt1 ()wt!r lho whok world starts to smile. Without rnt: then: 
would Ix~ no fUll. 

ORANGE STARTED l\T£ST TO BLOW ITS' TRUMPET: I aUl tilC colour of health and s lrcn~lh . I lIlay be :>nm:c , L)lI l J 

am preciou,; for 1 serve the inner m:erJs of hUU1<l1l liJe . rcany aU the m ost imp0l'laJl£ vitarnins . Think of carrots and [>lIfllpkiIlS, 

oranges, mangoes and pawpaws, I dCn'lll.1ng arOlwd all lh~ time, but when I fill the sky at sunrise or sunset, my hC<lttly i ~ 

so slJ'ikiJlg that no one give another thought to any ofyoll . 

RED COULD STAND IT NO LONGER IT SHOUTED OUT: I'm the ruler of you aU, blood, life's blond . 1 am lile (' (l lotil 
or da.nger and of bravery. 1 am WiUjlig!l) fi ght for n c'Ulsl! . l brilig tlle inlhe blood, Without mc.lllC carel! Ivould bc:JS empty 
as lhe moon. 1 ,U11 Ihe colour of passion and of love; the red rose, poinsettia and poppy, 

PURPLE ROSE UP TO frS' FULL HEIGHT AND SPOKE Wrn-I GREAT POMP: III am Ill\! colour Ill" my;illy ;lI1Li 

power. Kings, chiefs and bishops have always chosen me for 1 am a sign of authority :lJIJ \visdonL Pcppk do not qu~~~ti,lJ] 
me - lh~y listen and obey. 

INDIGO SPOKE MUCH MORE QUIETLY THAN ALL TIlE OTHERS, BUT JUST AS DETERMINEDLY Tl lillK 
of me, t am the colour of silence, You hardly notice mc, but witholl t me, YOlI all bceome snp~rfjciaL I l'Cl'I'Co>l:lll !houghl ami 
rcfkclion, twilight and deep waters. You need me for balance luul conlrast, for prayer and inlier pcac~. 

LEADER: And so the C010LU'S went.on boasting, each convinced thal il wus thl:! best. Their qU<li'l'elullg b~cal1lc louLln alld 
louder. Suddenly there was a S11ll11ill!; fl.'1sh ()f brilliant while liglu.ning, UlUlldcr rolled and boomed. Ruin starled to jitlUI' 

down relentlessly. TIle colours .ill crouched down ill rem, drawing closl: 10 olle unoUlcr fur c()Hlforl. 

THEN THE RAIN SPOKE: You fdolish clilours, fighlilig mnoug Yl)lU"sd vl.ls, each trying to UOl1llUale the rc~LDo yuu ll,ll 

know thai God made yon all? Each for Ii sp<.:c ial purpose, unique lUlU difJ,ercnL God loves you, God Wl1l1ls yOll. Join hunds 
witll one another amI come with me. 

God will slretch ),011 acro~s the sky ill a grcat bow of colour. as :) reminder Ihal he lov\.:s ),ou, ~hal you call live logcl!h.:r ill 

peac~ , - a promise that he is WiUl )'ou, - a sign of hope for lomorrow, 

AIlU S0 whenever God has llsed a good rain to wash lhe world , hI! puts the rainbow ill 1l1e sky, and when we see il, let liS 

remember (0 appreciatl.l one another. 


